Minutes of MHSLSC 2020 Annual General Meeting

Subject:
Location:

MHSLSC Special Resolution Meeting
MHSLSC Boatshed, 40 Orestes St, San Remo WA 6210

Day and Date:

Sunday 26 Jul 2020

Meeting Open:

1602

Meeting chaired by: Darren Gould
(Club President)

Meeting Closed:

1618

Minutes recorded by: Susan Gould
(Admin Officer)

Attendees:
As per attached list.
Visitors:
Nil
Apologies Received: Monica Reinhardt, Liam Gould, Adam Hoes

1.

OPENING OF THE MEETING
1.1

Quorum required – 10% of 205 eligible voting members (20.5 (21) members).

1.1.1
2.

Total in members signed in as in attendance (31) – Quorum confirmed

PRESIDENTS ADDRESS
2.1

Previous minutes

2.1.1

President Darren Gould asked the quorum present if there were any
objections to the previous AGM minutes as provided to members. The were
no objections. These minutes are attached to the website for members
information as required.

2.1.1.1 No Objections
2.2

Presidents Report

2.2.1

As I come to the end of my second year as President of our amazing club I
reflect on just how much we have all achieved together. I look at the club
now from where it was two years ago and I could not be prouder! With that
said we still have so much more we can do together and I look forward to
that journey over the next 12 months.

2.2.2

We kicked the season off on a bit of a high and full of energy after an
amazingly successful 2018 season which included the APES Games and Beach
Access Day. Our club registration day seemed busier than usual and there
was a buzz of excitement around the club. The SLSWA roll out of the
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Woodside Nipper Program appeared to glean a lot of interest from the
community and we saw 38% growth in our Nipper Numbers – which when
we got onto the beach was very obvious. To stand back and look at 200 plus
kids being active on the beach participating in a constructive program,
learning and having a fantastic time at the same time was absolutely
amazing. I love looking at some of the beautiful photos taken and provided
by the Mandurah Photography Club – they just look amazing. To Fiona, Jamie
and all the age group managers, parent helpers, and water safety thank you
all for you commitment to our Woodside Nipper Program its success is a
direct of its success and growth this season. You are all amazing.
2.2.3

Running in parallel to our Woodside Nippers was our Starfish Nipper
program for the second year. Highly successful in 2018 we saw 100% growth
in this small group this season. Obviously this growth bought its own
challenges. As the program commits to one on one water safety it was
certainly a stretch to find people some weeks. But every week our
sensational club youth, lifesavers, parents put their hands up to help
facilitate and strengthen the program. Thank-you and well done to all who
participated. I would like to single out the Gollan family though for their
massive commitment to this program over the last two years. They have
taken my hair brained idea of running this inclusive program and made it
happen. Their individual commitment to this program has made it the
success it is so from me I thank you all so very much. It makes me very proud
week in and week out to see this program running on the beach.

2.2.4

As always our lifesavers have performed amazingly this season. We
completed over 120 rosters and over 421 hours on the beach. Our Lifesavers
have patrolled across three beaches and been involved in a number
significant incidents throughout the season. Lifesaving is the core role of our
club and it is very encouraging to see our patrol coverage grow every year.
Most pleasing for me is to see our younger members who started lifesaving
as Nippers coming through into leadership roles in the club. Of note, Liam
Gould, Ewan Jones who were rostered as Patrol Captains this season - Chris
Collier, Jade Andersen as Patrol Vice Captains and Dylan Higgins Sheridan
Cocks and Taylor and Elise Gollan all who stepped up into different
leadership roles during the season. I am also buoyed by our lifesaving future.
We saw our 2018 U13 – U15 youth return for the 2019 season as brand new
SRC’s. These kids completed a combined 700hrs of service to our club and
the community – our future is bright. I would like to thank Russell and his
team for all the hard work in this lifesaving space this season - it is a tough,
busy and responsible role so well done. I look forward to what next year
brings
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2.2.5

This season we didn’t fill the education officers position; however, Monica
Reinhardt managed to continue to coordinate this role as well as completing
the Surf Sports position. I would like to thank her for this effort. We managed
to complete some big training courses this season including an IRB Drivers
and Crew course which take a lot of effort and time. To all out trainers and
assessors in the club - you guys are amazing! You give up your time to share
your passion and excitement of lifesaving to others coming through. Your
success in this are is not measured by how many people we train but by the
performance of these lifesavers when they are on the beach. If what I saw
this year on the beach is reflective of that measurement you are all doing an
amazing job!Thank you and well done.

2.2.6

Our Surf Sports team continued to flourish this season with 3 State medalists
in the club (2 Gold and 1 Silver Medal). We may have seen a few more had it
not been for the unfortunate cancellation of Nipper and Senior State
championships due to COVID-19. We had seen some promising results at
some earlier carnivals. This season our surf sports team ventured all over the
place this season to complete. From Sorrento to Denmark, the Mandurah
Surf Life Saving Club was represented which is amazing. Over the last 5 years
our team skill level has grown from participants to absolute competitors.
This development takes a lot of commitment from not only our athletes but
also the coaches and parents - thank-you all for a great job! I love seeing the
team development each year in our surf sports participants and look forward
to the teams continued growth over the coming year. I highly recommend
every Nipper, youth, lifesaver get involved with Surf Sports it is to the
absolutely brilliant and only builds confidence, strength, and ability plus its
actually really great fun!.

2.2.7

The club also had a successful year off the beach in 2019 as well. It was
wonderful to see all the hard work and commitment of our club members
recognised at this years Mandurah Sports Awards. The Club was recognised
by being awarded the Inclusion in Sport Award for Starfish Nippers (a new
award for this region) and was also named the Sports Club of the Year.
Russell Price was also acknowledged as the Mandurah Volunteer of the Year.
I am sure that you will all agree an amazing achievement for the club.

2.2.8

I would also like to recognise our ongoing sponsors, supporters and
community organisations for their continued support, guidance and
recognition this season. Without your continued support both financially and
through the provision of services and support the club would find it
significantly harder to function. Thank you all very much.
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2.2.9

I am sure you will all agree with me that we 2019 was another great season
– albeit cut short. But now we move into the 2020 season and we have a lot
to build continue to develop on. We took a bit of a hit with the last season
ending prematurely due to the global pandemic and subsequent restrictions
but as these are relaxed there is so much to get involved with. I would like
to encourage all members to get involved in the club it is here for you and if
we can make it better please make the suggestion step forward and get
involved - you will always be welcomed and your service will be genuinely
appreciated.

2.2.10

Finally I would like to thank the 2019/2020 Committee. It has been my
genuine pleasure to be part of an amazing team. For those that are stepping
away from the committee (Monica, Susan, Irene,) Thank you all for your
diligent and hard work your service to the club is truly appreciated

2.3

Annual Report

2.3.1

President Darren Gould asked the quorum present if there were any
objections to the 2019/2020 annual report that was provided to all members
for their information. A copy of this document has been placed on the club
website.

2.3.1.1 No Objections
2.4

Financial Report

2.4.1

The financial position of the club this season remains steady ending the
season with a modest net profit

2.4.2

The audited financial records are attached to the annual report.

2.4.3

The club was successful in in its application for two Grants this season to the
value of $15000. These grants were used for the purchase of of new
equipment for Starfish Nippers, Woodside Nippers and Lifesaving.

2.4.4

With club membership increasing our income was slightly higher than last
season. However; with unknown economic effects of COVID-19 next season
these numbers are expected to fluctuate next season. To attempt to combat
this and encourage members to recommit to the club, the Committee has
taken the decision to reduce membership fees next season by 10% to keep
membership affordable to local families who may be doing it tough.

2.4.5

The club also took possession of a number of new pieces of equipment this
season including:

•
•

ATV
Nipper Boards
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•
•
2.4.6

Nipper Trailer and Equipment
IRB Motor.
President Darren Gould asked the quorum present if there were any
objections to the 2019/2020 annual report that was provided to all members
for their information. A copy of this document has been placed on the club
website.

2.4.6.1 No Objections
3.

Notices of Motion
3.1

MHSLSC Committee Positions

3.1.1

The following nominations for 2020/2021 MHSLSC Committee Positions
were received prior to the closing date of 5 Jul 2020.

3.1.1.1 Vice President (2 years) – Anthony Gollan (Elected Unopposed).
3.1.1.2 Director of Life Saving (2 Years) – Russell Price (Elected Unopposed).
3.1.1.3 Director of Administration (2 Years) – Shona King-Goddard (Elected
Unopposed).
3.1.1.4 Director of Surf Sports (2 Years) – Teagan Bertoli (Elected Unopposed).
3.1.1.5 Director of Education (2 Years) – Natasha Price (Elected Unopposed).
3.1.1.6 Director of Member Engagement (1 Year) – Billy Ferreira (Elected
Unopposed)
3.1.1.7 Director of Youth – (2 Years) - Ewan Jones (Elected Unopposed)
3.1.2

Motion - There being no nominated opposition to any of these applications
a motion was moved to carry these nominations as presented.

3.1.2.1 Proposer: Anthony Gollan
3.1.2.2 Seconder: Michael Perron
3.1.2.3 Result: Passed
3.2

Casual Vacancy

3.2.1

The Committee Positions detailed below were identified as casual vacancies as
no nominations were received prior to 5 Jul 2020.

3.2.1.1 Director of Marketing and Sponsorship (1 year) – (No nominations
received and will be held as a casual vacancy and filled when possible.)
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3.2.1.2 Director of Facilities (1 Year) – (No nominations received and will be held
as a casual vacancy and filled when possible.)
3.2.1.3 If these positions are filled as casual vacancies each of these positions will
be open for member nomination at the next AGM as required.
4.

CLOSE OUT MEETING
4.1

Darren Gould closed out the meeting at 1618.

Darren Gould
President
Mandurah SLSC
26 Jul 2020
Annexes
A.
Meeting Attendance Sheet – Signed.
B.
Nomination Forms
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